VILLAGE O F OAKWOOD
Regular Board Meeting Minutes

-

sePtember 8,2074

CALL TO ORDER

Bob Jennings'
The meeting was opened at 6:30 p.m. by Board President

ROLLCALL PRESENT

Bowers
Mitch Leverenz

Rachelle

ABSENT

X
X

Tom Cook

X

Bob Parr

x

Doit Roberts

X

Andy Schulte

X

Treasurer; Terry
others present Were: Josh Bennett, Chief of Police; Janet Hambright,
EmergencyRescueChief;SteveWendell,SuperintendentofPublic
Works; Steve Miller, AttorneY

Hume,

RECOGNITION OF GUESTS
the trash being left out and fence
woodard voiced concerns regarding 303 E. Collett concerning
the property'
posis being left in the alley. Josh Bennett will follow-up on

Lucy

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES
from the regular meeting on August L1"' 2OL4'
Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes

the regular meeting of August
Bob parr made a motion to approve the minutes of
with a second bY Tom Cook.

Y".*

tL,2ot4

Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

NaYs -

Abstain - Bowers
Absent -

Motion Passed
meeting on August Lt,2ot4'

from the executive
Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes
of the regular meeting of August LL,2oL4
Bob parr made a motion to approve the minutes
with a second bY Tom Cook.

Y"t*

Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain - Bowers, Leverenz
Absent -

Motion Passed
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LIAISON REPORTS
EmergencY Rescue:

Streets/AlleYs:
Finance/lnsurance:
Police:
Park:

Water/Sewer:
Liquor Commission:

Andy Schulte had no report'
Rachelle Bowers had no rePort'

Tom Cook had no report'
Doit Roberts had no rePort.

Mitch Leverenz had no rePort'
Bob Parr had no rePort'
Doit Roberts/Tom Cook had no report'

APPROVAL OF BILLS
The following bills were reviewed:

General: S26,097'51
Emergency Rescue: $26,343.02

Police: 5966'72
TIF

l:

s40,203.04

Motor Fuel: $t,+70.69
for the board to review'
Bob Jennings presented the board with the bills
as presented with
Rachelle Bowers made a motion to approve the bills

a second by Andy

Schulte.

V"us - Aowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts' Schulte
Nays Abstain Absent -

Motion Passed

OLD BUSINESS
reported on the bids that were received for the
Emergency Rescue Generator Bid - Terry Hume
the recommendation on the stanley Grubb
emergency rescue generator. Terry is making
and
bid but provides a better warranty protection
Erectricar-Heating coofing. This wasn,t the rowest
the Cummins diesel is able to use all types of diesel'

RachelleBowersmadeamotionapprovethebidfromStanleyGrubbfor52T,380.06with
Andy Schulte'
the better warranty protection with a secon-d 9y
Roberts' Schulte
Yeas - B"*"" C""k, Leverenz 'Parr'
NaYs Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed
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confusion at some level' there were
public works Building Bid - Bob Jennings reported due to some
on one of the
was some misunderstanding on the specs
two bids submitted and it appeared that there

bidders.ltappearedanoldsetofSpecswereutilizedwhensubmittingthebid.BobJennings
process'
bid and go through the rebidding
suggested the board reject the submitted
to
all bids that have been received and authorize
Rachelle Bowers made a motion to reject
with a second bY Tom Cook'
rebid the

Y"rt

-

B"*ers,

Cool<, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts' Schulte

Nays -

Abstain Absent -

Motion Passed

BUSINESS
the bridge
board there have been concerns regarding
Ke[y street Bridge _ Bob Jennings updated the
have ideas on what
has contacted the viilage office and they
department
county
The
street.
Kery
on
meeting in
the bridge' The county has requested a
can be done to improve the structure of
board on their recommendations'
september and Bob will report back to the
the board by law the village is to have
pubric comments Deveropment poricy - Bob Jennings informed
has any ideas
regurar and speciar board meetings. rf anyone
an ordinance for pubric comments at both
please talk with Jennings'
or input on the draft of this ordinance
to the
of vehicres - Bob Jennings presented
Amend code of ordinances chapter Ll.z4parking
of vehicres, to incrude sairor street from
board an addendum ordinance chapter Lo.z4,parking
Road'
Olmstead Street to Scott Street and 1760

RachelleBowersmadeamotiontoamendordinancel4-9-8.l.regulatingparkingof
vehiclestoincludeSailorStreetfromolmsteadStreettoScottStreetandlT60Road,with
a second bY AndY Schulte.
Yeas

-

Schulte
Bowers, Cook, L"uetenr, Parr, Roberts,

Nays -

Abstain Absent -

Motion Passed
to
Director - Bob Jennings provided information
vermilion Advantage planning and Resources
director
for the creation of a planning and resources
Advantage
Vermirion
from
proposar
a
trustees on
whowouldassistsmalltownswithinfrastructureplanning,grantwritingandactasaliaisonwithsmall
per capita fee for participating towns. oakwood's
towns. The position wourd be funded by a s2
with the
comes forward Jennings wiil share
portion is estimated to be s3,1go. As more information
board.

8'2OL4
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collett to
permission to close seymour street from
requested
schurte
Andy
Request
crosure
street
obie's Arctic
party. The board arso approved a request from
Main street on septem ber 27 for a brock
and street
Avenue on october 1g for a car show
chiil to crose Main street from scott to oakwood
dance.
Bob Parr made a motion
Yeas

-

to acceptthe request.with

Bo*"tt, Cook, Leverenz, Parr'

a second by Rachelle Bowers'

Roberts

NaYs -

Abstain - Schulte
Absent -

Motion Passed
authorization for the President or his designee
North of l-TAproperty sale - Bob Jennings requested
174. This will allow the village to pledge the
to appear at the forecrosure sare of the pioperty north of
then will seek a court-ordered deed forthe
mortgage to obtain possession of the property and
propertY.

or his designee to appear at the
Bob Parr made a motion to authorize the President
with a second bY Rachelle Bowers
foreclosure sale of the l-74 Pro

Y"rt

-

Bowers, Cook]evetenz,Parr, Roberts' Schulte

NaYs Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed
informed the board the next step would be to
l-74 property contamination Removal- Bob Jennings
to have cw3M to start
startthe clean-up. He is presentingthe board with a recommendation
the experience and ability to do this along with the
removing the contamination. This company has
village 55'000'
required EPA paperwork. This would cost the
Bob Parr made a motion

Y"rt

-

the removal of
to accept the recommendation of CW3M to start

B"*ers, Cook1","'"n', Parr, Roberts' Schulte

NaYs -

Abstain Absent -

Motion Passed
Additional lnformational ltems:
installed'

oHealthalliance-Thevillagewasinformedthatnextyeartherewillbea5%increasein
to switch
renew is october 1't. If the village decided
insurance premiums. The deadline to
carriers the signed agreement can be cancelled'

o

17th
Constitution w€€! - The week of September

8'2014
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went well'
Jennings reported the village cleanup day

.

Clean up dav

o

23'd'
election packets available after september
Election packets -The village clerk will have
positions open'
There will be 3 trustees and the village clerk

-

with no further discussion

executive session to discuss
Bob Jennings asked for a motion to go into

employee matters, 5ILCS 120/2(cX2)'
at 8:1-5pm with a second by
Tom Cook made a motion to move into executive session
Rachelle Bowers'
Yat* B"wers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts' Schulte
NaYs -

Abstain Absent -

Motion Passed
p'm'
The Board moved back into regular session at 9:34

ADJOURNAMENT
with a econA
At 9:35p.m. Doit Roberts made a motion to adjourn
Schulte
Yeas - Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts,
s"

UV

nnay

S

Nays -

Abstain Absent -

Motion Passed

RespectfullYsubmitted, I

C?" z t<{L Ff "'7.
Connie Young, Village Cldrk U
APProved

8'2oL4
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